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JiIrIbc the Law.
A Jury in the case of Editor linffer
iMbHd to construe the law as the court
tf it to them, and in our judgment

aflfrrii a wise and proper verdict in find-I-

the editor not suilty of a criminal
'.awe, in the publication of a libelous
Hticla in his newspaper without his kuowl-dt- f

mm when he was unable to super- -

the publication of his newspaper
... .. .,A a tHUU t. - ,L

..1 VHaBg MJ U1B UlUUOOa It 19 liUO Uirtb LUIS

Sf facility wy sot proved to the jury, but it

i V

Lhlttatafact, offered to be proved, that be
1n confined to his bed by illness for a

ilr frianrii thm nutillnfiUnii ortrl fat vonlra
Aarward. The court declined to allow- .... . . . . , ,, ...pwiuiuiuHiuo maue, noiutng me law

-- .' mi oo uuh a puunsner is name w punisn- -
at as a criminal lor a printed in

rH BHal VUlwanafMr without. Ilia lrnnurlaflffn ar,A
"-- ii .. ... w ,. .?u ....

SrS-- ,

libel

he is incapable of attendine to the
ft1 pvbUcation of his journal.

tno court misinterpreted thenw,and the
.trllint IntsUfWwtsut it nnrronllv lHinnall

i-- HBKrauon oi me utuity oi me provision
nwfc)eb. makes the jury the judges of the

:.;t tow and the fact in criminal cases, and
mem to acquit an innocent de- -
when they think that he has done

lathing for which he deserves punishment,
:): aowma tuo juugtxi may say to me con

t&
AM
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W

tray.
"There can be no cJoubt in any sensible
annd that the law does not propose to hold
a) a criminal the intelligent man who is
laaocent of intentional offense. A man
asaybe made a criminal by ignorance o'f

law, or by intoxication, neither of which
conditions of mind are held to excuse an
offender. But the judges cannot add to
this list, the publisher who lies ill in bed
while his newspaper is printed, however
much they would like to because of their
natural antagonism to the newspaper edi- -

Sir. The law of libel demands malice as
Mrtffuiremeut in the offense,
1 cannot be convinced that a

lying sick in bed is pervaded with
malice towards a person whom his news-- "

piper libels without his knowledge. The
Jury would not believe It of Editor Holler.
TJiere was no dispute about the publica-
tion, and no doubt about the libel, which
there was hardly a pretense of defending.
The jury had nothing to go on in acquit-
ting but the fact, which the court refused
to let them have, that 1 1 offer had no hand
in the publication. The jury took the
fact by force and arms, and acted upon it
as though it had been proved ; and in so
doing demonstrated their sense, and vindi
cated the jury as the defender of innocence
against judicial nonsense.

If the suit against Mr. lloffer had been
on the civil side of the court, his defense
Of illness would not have saved his pocket ;
because it was bis business to have a man
In charge of his journal capable of con-

ducting it properly, and be would un.
doubtedly be responsible for all damage
done to anyone in dollars and cents by Im-
proper publications. There is a v ry great
difference between a responsibility for
damages and a liability as a criminal ; and
the day is going to be far distant when a
man can be sent to jail because his news-
paper libeled another when he was pros-
trated by illness. The j ury knowing that
ka is innocent, will not abuse their con-
sciences to convict him.

cXackla Attacks O'Brien.
John McMackin, who Is one of tbe chief

figures In the George-McGly-nn movement
in New York, writes a blttei letter to the
newspapers denouncing Editor O'Brien
for declining to participate in the Georjre-McGlj- nn

labor demonstration in New
York on Saturday, lie wants to know
why Americans should not keep out of
Irish politics, if it is right for Irishmen
to keep out of American politics.

McMackin's point seems a good one, but
it ia not. O'Brien's attendance at the
meeting named would have been virtually
an endorsement of the George-McGly-nn

psaltlon on the land question. The
'peculiar conditions of his presence there

would have forced him to adopt as his own
tbe sentiments of the speakers, unless he
arose to controvert them. As a prudent
man who did not desire to mix the great
question of Irish home rule with a strongly
socialistic American land question MrO'Brien was wise In absenting himself
from the meeting.

But there was another reason equally ur.
jamt for hU absenting himself. One of the
naolntlons of the meeting contained a

HvS!,C,0,i!.'.,l,gfc Pokeo XIII., whom
,glItor O'Brien acknowledges and rever- -

--jmmt u his spiritual ruler, in being the
Of tlw Boman Catholic church. Mr.

xUWHB aia not endorse the sentiments,
y mmM nAfiit-allirafav- son mm I.A ..

M: In that naaaavf tham;wv T,i7:, ;T .....u';. Mr, oacxin cnanres mat tue nresent
' Irish movement la not for tbe abolition,
bat tbe perpetuation of landlordism. He

;v aaysthat the Irish leaden want reductions
A,c rant urat, and then tbe cleaning out of
ulsM present landlords to make way for
fe.r.v othar landlnnla tn iav. i.i- - .i..u up,s- - --- . u nsu moil ltbCB. 41IOatttalaaU that nt-A- .t . i i, j a.

k'Nti an fighting for. tbe cams is not worth
uHwcandle. McMackin wilfully miscon--
raivee,or tawofully Ignorant of tbe true
Ljpttwtioa of the IrWh movement. It U a

jsaiteat for Irtth autonomy, or Ireland for
itBW. Hill struggle by Ireland.

fiMtf--4 wtttal, for tbe right to govern its
jsw ocaMUe MUiri, wnue not losing Us

aailie
km

to Mat !( tkta tnw
C Inhal flftt Unm Mite

O'JMM.MilMeM twlitUa tenet by
tMMeklbtltr.UtllMklBaMktupoti

BkerMaa aai Katser.
General Sherldaa wanted to go down into

the Shenandoah valley and camp out for a
summer's in a field which
be teemed to think was peculiarly Sheri-
dan's, lie has not gone, (teneral ltosscr
suggested that the citizens of the Valley
should spit upon him as the brutal devasta-
tor of their homes. General Rosser says

that he made his protest nt the request of
ladles of the valley who wanted to know
whether they could not fiud a champion to
make it for them. Sheridan says he is not
going to the valley and that what alls llos-se- r

is the fact that he drove him out of it
during the war.

It is a reply characteristic of Sheridan
who is a man of infinitely small character
and ability outside of his profession of
arms, to which he has shown adaptation.
Ho is a ridiculous figure, however, to (111

the jreat post of general in chief of our
armbs. Grant dignified the pUce and fo
did Sherman, who is a man of marked
intellectual capacity. But one would
search a long time to find such capacity, or
physical grace or moral culture or any
particular adornment about the Inslgtil-fica- nt

figure of Sheridan. He is very small
for his station.

The question between him and Hosser is
as to whether ho behaved iu an honorable
and humane way In his destruction of the
goods aud houses of the valley. lie claims
that he devastated it to destroy it as a
granary of the foe. Hosser replies that he
not only burned the grain but also the
dwellings and empty barns that gave no
succor to the enemy. He says he acted like
a brute; and it Is clear that if he did not
he belled a nature which led him to just
such inhuman conduct; and now leads
him to desire to go back to the field which
he imagines to be one of his glory, being
wholly unconscious that there was wrong
in anything he did. His balances are not
delicate enough to betray to him his
wantlugs.

Look Ahead.
The L'hlladelphia Ledger thinks the ele-

vated railroad question too big a matter to
be rushed, and, in proportion the matter of
building street railways iu Lancaster is
too grave iu its bearing on the city 's future
t j be dealt with in a hurry.

Our councils would do well to consider
t'ae possible future value of street railway
franchises, and to so limit the granting of
them that the city may share iu thu benefit
of their increased value.

ThoLalgtr gives the payments of the
Tenth and Eleventh street line on city ac-

count for this year as follows :

Taxes and licenses for cars .1 1,0.12 SI
Tax ou dividends paid to city. .. 10 L'lW W

n J3J ti
Average annual expenditure for

street repairx, about . . ir,fXo oo

Total annnal payment to city or
on city account . .. 130,232 si
" That is Use per cent, on nx huuJred

thousand dollars a year, and four per cent.
on thrpp-nnartp- nf a mlllloTi : voir '"

The latest feature el the Irish question in
Parliament is that a time is to be Uxed by the
government party for reporting the Irish
crimes act amendment to tbe House. 111-fo- ur

has been compelled to recede from his
position and the venue section hat been
dropped from the bill.

m
John SiiEttjtA.N'a presidential boom it not

yet able to walk unassisted.

Trti: Apaches are on the warpath again,
at least this Is the romantio name that is
given to a murdering and robblug expedition
of some thirty desperadoes. Tuete men
belong to a bind that bai given no serious
trouble for a number of years and their out-
break seems to have been entirely un-
provoked and unexpected. It Justifies the
harsh counsel of many who advised the
summary execution or Geronimo and his
followers, for it shows that the exile of these
Indiana is not terrifying to the others,
and that public safety demands more
stem retribution for their horrible crimes
committed in a region where it Is ho dltllcult
to bring theoilenders tojustk-e-. luttetd of
dealing gently with the A pieties, because their
evil nature Is partly the result of tlio circum-
stances el the race, we should for that ruison
deal with them tbe more sternly. Tli"ircase
la desperate and require-- surgery. Ut nturiet
of unrelentiug war have made them a race et
human wolves, and they mutt be treated as
human beings or as wolves according to their
conduct. When their hu inanity becomes
invisible, as it doea on these terrible raids, It
becomes a public necessity to hunt them
down and put an end to their crimes
But If they were treated at other men are In
this republic, and given tbe protecting as well
as tbe threatening arm of the law, it is posl
ble that their raids would not be so frequent
Very often these outbreaks are the result of
bad blood aroused by their coutoutloat with
tbe desperate outlaws who are always found
upon the border. Both tbo Apache and the
white outlaw mutt disappear as civlli7ttion
and law take possession of the wilderness,
and tbe threatening arm is the one first ad-
vanced. In so wild a country order and
peace can only reign by terror.

Tim Fourth el July ought to bean occasion
for the letting on of pent-u- p pitrlotisui.

m
Tn k aristocracy et England are making a

great fusaoer Ilutlalo BUI and the cowboys
and a correspondent says that luttnetlclsm
has had Its day and tbe rough aud manly ways
of Western America are the fashion. It
will therefore be in order for spidery young
atiglo-uianlac- a to take oU their banga aud let
their hair grow long belore they visit hara.
tigaand Newport this year. We may ex.
pect the average dude et tbe near future to
wear high boots and felt hat, If he canto
chew tobacco and talk horse.

Hknuv Ukoiuik ought to be arrested for
having made away with Dr. McUlynn'HgooJ

Tub days for tbe great Fraukliu and Mar-
shall college centennial are ranldl v annriwh.

I lng and all the indications point to tbe most
memorable educational event In the bialory' Lancaster. Kmlnent scholars will tiA nr...ent Irom abroad, and there will be such aliterary least as baa been never seen herene ore. Lancastrians should (eel a greatpride m the sue. e.siul issue of these ceutenial exercises, ,ua should do all in the r
magnlttuent success.

Tub French bill onTre, with ita unlnt.1llglble expression el common Kuglhm dishes.must gc.

Tub eighteenth auuual reunion el tbe Ninth
Pennsylvania cavalry at Mlddletown ia lulty
reported In detail elsewhere. It was a larte
gathering of the brave boys wbo (ought In
many memorable actions of tbe war and who
were with Hbermao in hla celebrated march
to the tea. They Illustrate ln their reunion
bow peace bath her victories more renowned
than war.

Cleveland baa come out or the woods,
and more beads will drop into Ibe clncuu
basket.

MAToa awtTT. at Haw York,
gawal aapattsHam at th atsamlatralata
of Mfeile affsln ta that Iowa. He
la estabitshad by the charter m
etator tad apparently is Inclined to ao

oh Uitj daty. Us drops not to
when they seem to be going astray, and
fas finds hit bunds very full. The char-
acter of hli monitions may be judged by a
late letter to Police Justice Murray In which
he says, In reference to a rase decided by the
Justice : "It you had been m anxious to rmve
got at the truth of tlie rase as you seem
to have been to suppress It, nelltier of
these parties would have Iweu discharged.
Allow me, therefore, to reciprocate the ad-
vice

or
which you have Riven to tun as a citi-

zen, when 1 advise you as a Justice hereafter
to seek to get at the truth, tbo whole truth,
and nothing but the truth "

The justice, It seems, had been Inclined to
Rive hltu " pass " and to advise htm as to his a
duly aiacltlznn. Tlio mayor being a con-
siderably better man than the Justice, will be
apt to hurt him It the war goes on.

PEBBONAU
Ull.HKHT A. PltSHCK, Of

Dakato, has been elected president of tbe
university of North Dakota, at Orand Forks.

Koiikut K. Monaohan Is suggested by
the Chester county Democrat for tbe Demo-
cratic nomination for supreme court justice.

William K. Chandler baa been noiul-natu- ed

by the llepubllcan caucus of the New
llmwlilre legislature to till the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator 1'ike.

Hon. John 11. Kwixo, died at his reel,
denoe in Wsablugtou, l'a, Thursday after-
noon, aged W year. Major Kwlng was an
uncle oi Jauios U. HUloe, aud the oldest clti-7e- n

of that town.
Hk.vhv S. Kckkut, of Reading, the father

of Miss Katie Kckert, who on Wednesday
evening was married to Alfred Scull Beeves,
of I'tHemxvtlle, presented her immediately
after the wedding with a check for 3,000.

Ciiiei' Justice MKncru was tbe onlv
one who died lu that ollli--e since the elective
judiciary adopted thirty-si- x years ago; and,
counting Chief Justice tilbeon's pretlous
Berilcos as chief Justice from 1827 to ls"l,
there wasnodewth m tbtf oillcs of cblet jus-
tice ter sixty years.

Ttis lllrl H a Ureal lleail.
From Hirper'j llaiir.

He 1 see that between 00 and 100 persons
In ditlerent parts of the country have been
poioned by m.

She (turning pale) Did any of thorn die,
George ?

He : but some of them w ere very
sick.

She (color slowly coming back). One
cannot be too carelul, George, w here one ets
tee cream. Iloremter let us Btlck to

YVomtn In Politic
rromTia-Itlts- .

First Kansas Woman. 1 didu't sesjyou
down at the caucus last night.

Second Kansas Woman-N- o, 1 couldn't
getaway. John wasn't feeling well, and I
had to clear oil the table and wash the dishes.

An PJectrd fMssiifsr Gets S 10,000.
In the case of David T. Winter against the

New York, Lake Krle A Western ratlway
for unlawful ejectment troin a train ln Ks-J-

,

the Jury in llostou on Thursday returned a
verdict lor the plalntitl for 1 10,000

Showers Indicted ter Murder.
The Lebanon county grand jury has found

a true bill of indictment against William
Shower for the murder of his grandcbll.
dren, William Kohler and Samuel Spera.

" What you coughing iH my friend " Ofcourse I my cold is no Otttrr." "WeU, don'tttand on tbe order nf Kolng, but go to the drug-gis- t
and ift a be I e or Ir. Hull's Cnngh Syrup,

HHick " He went, and he wat tlraUhtway undoHippy.
ror burn". c.il ts and otter wounds, Salvation

OU hasprnvid ItMlr t Icihe best remedy pver
ustd ailUriKltn tulllt torScents a bJltla.

HfKVlAL MUTtVKH.

alltl.OIl't COUfill ana rnn.ninntlnn Ctim
Is told by u on a guarantvu. it cures

old by ft. H Cochran, drngglst,
Nos. 1S7 and 1st .North Queen 8U, .Lancaster,
Fa. (3,

Bucklsos anus Bain.
The Best S&lra ln tba wnria frir nntm itmiH.

Soma. Ulcers. Salt Kheuin, rever Bores, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skinmpllotu, and uotltlvely cares rues, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to giro perfectmoney refnndea. PrfrM3Arnta ner
ooz. ror sale by U. it. Cocnran, Druggist. U7
nil 1) North Qnnen street. Lancaster. Pa.

Cocalnr, fodotorm or Mercurials In any form
in the treatment et catarrh or bay ever ahnuldbe avoided, as tht-- are both Injuiions and

Irsloform It easily detected by Itsoffensive odor. Ihe only reliable catarrh re-
medy on the market Is Lly't Crrain Ualui,being free trom all s drugs. It hascured then-and- s et acute and chronic cast's.hem all other r. medlrs havefalltd. A ptnlcleIs applied Into each nostril, no poln ; agreeableto uw I'rlcu Otty centt. Jutiirdeod.tw

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics et the number of deathsthow that a large majority die with Consump-

tion. This disease niay commence with an
harmlrss cough which cin be curedby heinji's llalsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guarantes-- d to cure and relieveall cases. Price til ceiibi aud II. IVtal Hu fret.ror Bale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Queen street. oMwdAltw
COUGH. WHOOPING COUGH and BronchitisImmiHllately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. Sold by

11 H. Cocnran, druggUt,N os. 1J7 and 13a NorthQueen 8U, Lancostvr, l'a. (4)

Kenewa Her Voutli.
Mrt. Phrelx! Chesley, Petersou, Clay Co , lowa,tellt ihn following remarkable story, the truthet which Is vouched for by the resldenuol tbetown , 1 am 71 jears old. have been troubledwith kidney complaint and lameness for manyyears: could not dress myself without help.

Now I am free from all pain aud d

am able to do all my own housework, lowemy thanks to Klectrlc Ultters for having re-
newed my youth, and removed completely aUdisease and pain." Try a bottle ; only UK : atCochran's Drug Store, 137 and LB North Queenstreet, Lancaster, l'a. ()

THAT 1IACK1NU COIIOIf ran ha .nnnl.M.cured by Shllob's Cure. We guunntoe lu boldby 1L It. Cochran druggUUNcM.lJTand 13a NorthQueen SL, Lancaster, Pa. in

VOLtTiVAL.
CwJR COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

IIKNUV DKACHUAK,
of Lancaster City. Subject to the decision ettbe Democratic convention. uiariKldAw

JGWJR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W.KBLLY,
of Marietta. Pa. Subject to the decision of theDemocrat! j Convention, lour influence sollc-td- .

nunfdaw

TjK)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. 1IKANDT (ranner).

Of east Donegal township. Subject to theof the Democratic County Convention.1 our Influence res pecltully solicited.

JOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOH W. LKUKU,

Of EphraU township. Subluct to Democraticriles-- marll-tldi- w

DIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. KING WALT,

Grocer. KIrst Ward, City. Subject to Dereo-cra-.l- c

rules. .

FlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZBAHKU, ranner.

Of west ilerupfleld township, Subluct to thn
Decision of the Democratic Convention.

marv-tfda-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends 1 announce

myself as a Candida to for County Commissioner.
Hub)ect to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. IIKNUV r. HAliTMAN,

mlittdAw Jtast Lampeter Township.

JiHJR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leacock township. I announce my
KVhiH.".ettu?Jd'? for bounty Commissionerto the decision of the Democratlo
r,?nlLJr.n,'SnU.0.n- - Vear Influence

Wtt candidate for Countybetore the last con
1S JSSS1.0' ? ,rtend withdrew fav5?Sf

Horn the (Southern district!
I'"w fl.l IIS1TRN.

OU COUN TY AUIUTOH,
jab. r. no wait,

id Paradise townthlp.
the.Democratic Couven-t- .subject

n lo hi SshS ln?y so
nf

'Jfli Jar,6tt.)Aw

COR COUNTY Al7uilO7 "

CHA". W. PUSKY,
Of East Drum ore township. Bablect to the de.cltlon et the Democratic Couniy ConventionJ uly i, 1W. I une-iDda-

sH'jM0ieiC
THIiOniOAUi 1X MIUOMATIMI.

WHY IS IT
That Hheumattitn and Neuralgia are so preva-
lent! This qucsUon has not been satlttacto-rll-

answered, bat it U certain that these dis-
eases are not only the must painful bnt among
the most common, and semo member of nearly
every family tn the lnnd It the victim of one of
these itrvad tormentors, ljultes tccem to be

liable to nenralslo attacks, which, la
the form of neuralgic boiuUctie, vain In the back

of nervous paint are of conttant occurrence.
Mot until the dlcovery of Athlophonw had any
remedy been found for either rhtmmalUm, neu-ni- l.

la nr nervous heariarhe, nnd they were gen
crally conceded to be Incurable, bat AtMopho-lv- s

ha beti proved to be not only a erf Mln cure
torthee dlie. In att their various tonus but
nft n uiedy If, tn the uteof Athlophorot the

bowels arekeptrrrfjorn, Ht succett Is certain
aud to ftjd thl, Alhlopnorot nils are recom-
mended, which, while providing theneceary
cathartic, will e found to bu a valuable aKl to
the action of the medicine. Athlophorot l no
eilHirlmeut.lt hat been tetted and hut proved
Its wouderlul eitlcacy.

Ibo Athlophoros I'lllt were originally pre
pared nt a remedy for ute tn connection with
Alhlcphonw, lor rheumatltm aud neuralgia
and other kindred complaints. Uted In connec-
tion with that remedy, they are a certain cure
forelUcrof these very common and dlttrslng
dtte&te. They have alto been found to be an
Invaluable remedy for any and all dteates aris-
ing from tinted blood or general debility.
They are especially valuable for nervout deoil.
Ity, blood olsonlng, dytpepila, dttttvtt stter
tilting, heailache, constipation, lost of np)etlto
and all stomach or liver trouble, ror diseases
of women they are Invaluable These pills are
perfectly harmtost and may be safely used by
adultt aud tolldreu.

Testimonial of those who have been cured
will be tent I tve ou application.

Every dmggttt should keep Athlophoros and
Athloptioros fills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggltt the Athlophoros Co., No.
IU Wall ttmtt. New York, will tend either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
It ll.uopcr bottle for Athlophoros and 60c for
fills

Al'CINK HLASrKRS.C
:15.HKIALS AHARDEU TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

TUB BfcsT IN TUB W 0111,11.

Cures l'leurlty, Klicutuatlsm, Lumbago, Hack-ach-

W tuikuess, Coldt ln the Chest and all
Achet and S Indus.

l'owuro et Imitations under tttnllar toundlng
names

if Atk (or ltnon's and tWe no otter.
41

"PXHAUHTED VITALITY.

EXTTATJSTED VITALITY
TliasciKNCROr LirB, the great Medical

Work of tbo age on Manhood. .Nervout and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
loath, and the untold mlterles consequent
tnereon u pages svo. IX prescriptions for ail
dtteates. Cloin, mil gilt, only ll.nu, by man,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
mtddlo-twi'- d men ror thu next W days. Address
Dil. W. H. I'AliKaii, Uniflnoh Htmet, Koatoa,
Hut.

TMI'KO V KD UUSUIONED EAR DRUMS.

OORB FOR THE DEAF.
ock't Patent Improved Cushioned Kar

Orumt perfectly restore hearing and perform
tte work et the n.itnnU drum. luvtstbfe, com-
fortable ami always In ponltion. All conversa-
tion and even whltpers heard distinctly. Send
for Uluttrated took with testimonials, FRKK.
Addroat or on T. HISCOX, M Broadway,(tlm Mnntlnn this rntper.'

nnaiiiTnav ji war
rpo

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc, I will end a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining fnU particulars for home cure, ruKKof
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
readbyeTery man wbo is nervout and debut
uted. Addrvss. ruor. r. C. rOWLKU,

inl.VfimdAw Hondas. Conn,

UKK UUAKANTKKO.c
RUPTURE.

Core guaranteed by Da. J, B. HAYEK,
Ease at once : no operation or delay from butl-ae- ss

; tettol by hnndrods et en ret. Main office,
all AKCH ST.. PHIL. Semi for Circular.

fMT1aY

.xaoMiun.
gXCUKSIONS.

RAYMONIVS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling fcxpenses Included.

Parties of limited size will Lbavi Philadel- -
nilA 510SDAY, JLLV, ASD UOSbAT, A 10 1ST it,
lor

TWO GRAND TOUR3
TO TBI

Yellowstone National Park !

The entire trip will occupy 27 days and Ten
Days twice th customary jxirlod will be spent
amid tbe Wonders of tha Park, with special
facilities for vlewlnir the Marvelous Uot Springs
and Heyters, the lailt of the Yellowstone,
Urand canon et thn lello stone, Yellowstone.L, etc on the outward Journey halts will be
made at ChlLago, Milwaukee, tbe. Beautiful Dells
of the Wisconsin, fct Paul. Minneapolis, and
Lake Mlnnetonka, andon the return at Niagara
rails

Also Seven Summer Trips In July.
W. IUymusu. I. A. WUITCOMB.

sar-een-d for descriptive circulars, designating
wbethar book et Heven July Trlpt or Yellow-
stone National Park Tour Is desired.

H. F, SHIELDS,
Agent for lUymond's Vacation Excursions, HISouth Nlntn SL (under Continental Hotel).

Philadelphia. Junsstd

OjLHMlAtiMM.

JTANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

NOS. 40. tt. 43, 15 MAKKKT 8TUEET.
Bear of routofflce, . Lancaster, fa.
I have la Stock and llatld to Order Every Va

rlety et the following styles :
COUPES, IIUOUIES. CABUIOLKTS,

UUSINK3S WAIsONS, "T" CABT8,

MAUUJST WAOONS. PUJETONS,
KXPUKSS WAGONS.

I mnnlAtf tha ItAa Uan1iasilia ami s)nAalavui(iuj miu wov WDV1U.I11I.B. ahUlA J4VD IWUfties to butld coroctly any style of Carriage de
1IDU
Thu rnti Htsrr aiTrlsa n 11, VIhI.V rvt - !wuiiv;i uvjsv, viutail (II UIV nUlKimakes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IN TUE

MAUKRT,
MOTTO : Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Uot--

torn Prices.' give me a cau.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PUICE8 LOWEtt THAN ALL OTHEBS.

o Set of workmen especially employed
ur itiat iiurpsvo.

XTOTICK TO TKACHERH I

i Tbe Board of School Directors of Katt
Doneaal townshln will meet at juaytown on
Tuesday, J un 14, lsS7, at 11 o'clock p. m., iorinepnriKMeot appointing teachers for laid district.
Auuress ail communications uy

B1MON L. JIUANnT.SecraUry,
Uoxlbl, Marletu.l'a.

TOOK ! LOOK t LOOK I

oo TU

H.S. rTTEULY'S ONKPK1CE HOUSE,
No. SI North Oueon Street.

Oauie Underwear from 3)0. and up The best
llnlaundrlud shirt In the market for Sus. shirts,Panu, overalls, Collars, Cuffs, Musnendert.
Neckacar, At B.B. rETTtllLY'S- -

ENOLKTKEK 8TOUK FARM.

Standardllred Stailloni la Bervloe.
BTORSt KINO (1) fUOM
HI B.NB. ZP .,.

9V Bend for New Catalogue.
UASPI.Q. BNQLE,

apl-tma- IUrutt,Ps,

WsMVtMtASMl ViisV.atts
pAI. AOK OF FABHIOIT.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion
13 EAST KINO STREET,

LAHCA8TKB, t'A.

Laces I Laces I Laces!
COMK ANltlKKUUKWONttKHrttL

ASSOIITMKNT OK

LACES!
It comprises the grandest asiortmcnt et

Oream and Beige,

Oriental and Egyptian Laces

IN ALL WIDTHS.

Over IM different ptttorns, ranging In price
from (to ayatd up.

special Bargains lu Oriental Laces at 10c a
yard.

ilditlerent patterns worth 15 to is cts.
i.vinch Orlnntal Skirting. .10 and Mo cU
Beige and Cream, Oriental and Kg) ptlan Lace

Skirting In great variety.
Also Two-loue- Laco Skirtings, Brown and

White, Beige and Cream.

TORCHON LACDS.
Over lco pieces et Heal Torchon Laces In all

widths from Jc a yard up.

A Most Wonderful Assortment.

Neer bat such a variety been seen In this city.
Prlcet hav e net er been to low.

OONVINOB YOURSELF I

Imitation lorchon Laces by the pleceattnanu
facturers' prices.

White Wash Dross Laces, 3, 1 and 5 cts a yard.
You 111 be surprlwl at their cbojpne-s- .

Colored Wiush Laces tn all rancy Combinations
at 5, S and 10 ct a yard. Last year ho told them
at 15 to a cts a yurd.

OUK

Black Sik Laces
1$ EQUALLY AS LAIIGE

We are selling Klegant lllack bilk Spanish
Laces at 15, M and ii cts a ard.

UlackSptnlth, Spanish Uulpure, Qulpuro and
Chtntllly Ijics flounctngs at lowest prices

lilack Silk EscurtU Laws, V, 3. Hand Jo cts
a yard.

lilack Silk Spanish Net at sc a yard
Head Net, IM), till). II 10 and l U) a yard.
lk'H J Lace, is, 3 and J cts to ILtu a yard
ISvadcd Dress Fronts at 75c. These are full

length and are worth li(l a piece.
klegant Head r routs at H to, sold everywhere

aoisotoistw.
Our stock of CAMIIKIU and SWISS KM

BUOIDSItlKS hat never liwn so large, and h e
feel safe In stating that such a ariety hat never
been brought to this city.

Narrow Edging from :c.
Elegant aledlam Widths at 10 to 15 cts.
UulUlngsup tolSlnrh, 9) and 25 cts a j ard.

ch riounclng, Se. U5 and 75 cts a yard.
U Inch skirting, ti, 75, cU, It jai, 1 , 11.50 to

liuuayard.
tireat Ueducllon In Prices of.flno

Colored

Straw Hats I
NOW 13 YOUll CHANCE.

LADIES' GOSSAMERS.
asyiJetter goods for lower prices than any

Store tn this (.11).

BHOVMMli

A T W1ANT&
--THY OUK

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The finest riour sold In the market. Give It

atrial and you will be pleased Also Graham
Flour, Oit riour, Kye flour, and Self Baiting
Clour for Biscuit, Ac. Ooodt Delivered, lele-phon- e

Connection.
OEO. WIA.NT,

No. US West King Street.
A T BUKHK'H.

Now Ready for jQly 4th, 1887.

W are prepared tofurnishdpatxrswtth riltKWOBhS et all kinds, at the LOtVKsT

We hive handled riUEWOKKS fir twenty.
fivH years, and have been making a butluess et
JOUlilNU TO I1IALCKS.

Buying our riKKCUACKKKs from the Im-
porters, and the Works direct from lh manu-
facturers, wm are ensbled to compete with any
of thu Jobbing Houses of Philadelphia or New
York, aud ou can sto tbe goods before

JSyi'rices famished upon application.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
sTTelephone.

MAT. VAfM.mO.

DAP.OAINa IN STRAW GOODS.

Stauffer & Co.,
ABE, THIS WEEK, G1VINU

SPEOIiU. INDUCEMENTS

ON- -

Stiow Huts
tm-- They are Closing Out certain lines at Costand offering SPECIAL UAUUAINB on allothers. Hats of Every Desirable Style at Lowest Prices.

STHUFFBR & CO.,
NOS. 31 & 33 .NORTH 0.UEE.N ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

sroHcura.
Ttkrihman'b.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBISMAN'S.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
which a man la more particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cutting is a Vine Art, To fit comforta-
ble a shirt mutt be cut with tbe proper anotom-lea- l

curves, the workpeople mutt be practical
shirt-maker- Having bad an ezperiono of SO

years, we claim to have the beat Suing, best
made, best material and moat durable

SHIRT
In tha Markst for tka Least rosalbla Money.

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
Mo. u West KtBE Burnt, LAUCMter,

JfOWUUMI

Our RMdf-lfl.- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our New SI'HINU
STOCK tn Keady.Made Suit. Our Assortment
l Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special earn to awl up good and
Attractive SulUtor the SI'HINU Til A DR. and
we feel satisfied our efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give ut the benefit of your opinion.

Onr Cnstom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties tn
Suitings, which we will Make to Order lu the
Host Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors eih! H'lothlf rs,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARB,

L4NCASTEK. PA.

L. UAN8MAN A BRO.

66 L. G ANSM AN & BRO. 68

North Queen St.

We Invite every reader of this ndvorttsviuentto call and Laatulua our Hoods and Compare
frkes. i)lllug

MESS'S, IIOVS AND CIULDBE.N'S

CLOTHING
(UKTslLi At l.rssTIIN WIIULESALK

1'ltlCKS.

Who ever heard of Men's Suits at
IS to Ten different at) les to sell ct from

Who nvcr heardol Men's ruur-llutto- n Cuta-
way Suits. All-- mil Worsted, at 17 uu - Ten dlltetent st let to se'ect from.

Whoever heard of Men's Knsllsh
Worsti-- suits, cutaway or ack. at lie out
Twenty dlffnrent st J let to select troin.

Men's Seersucker Coals and Vests at II lu, II. a
and (1 V.

Men's riim Mohair Coats and e.sts, fromItVi and upwards
Summer Pants selling at to , 73c, S5c , II (u

and It O.
Pants soiling at IL73, 1 in), 11.5.1, $ in

and II 00.

sw It, l)inllty,and the Lowest Prices Hilar- -

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUKEIlS OF

en's, Hots' and Children's Clothing,
8. K.COU N. gUEKNA OKANUE ST3,

LANCASTER PA.
Chmpest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House In the City.

MYKRM dt RATIU-ON-.

Prices Down
-- AND-

Values as Good as Ever.

Nobody need wear ijliabby

Clothes these times, when Xew
Ones may be had for so small an
outlay. We can lit on nicely for

Ten Dollars, and from that to

Twenty. And if jou leave with
us Ten Dollars in Money we'URive
you Ten Dollars in Value.

T Strictly Tair Dealing only

will be tolerated.

Myers & EatMon,
imiAW.E I'LOTHIEKM,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEH. PA.

MOH'XliS, AC.

JJWJNN fe BRKNKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing" to our
Riving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are iu the
market fortG.Ou and 17.00.

Uaby Carriages We carry seveuty-llv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

ltefrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowany thing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ'
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-thi-

manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, liase Hall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLIHN & BRENEMAM,

No. 153 North Queen HtriMt

SsTUJBKK 18 NOTUINO PKRKEUT IN
J-- THIS WOULD."

The man wbo made this remark could never
have visited our warerooins nr read the adver.
tlslng columns of the Istsilioshcis Urhewould hare learned where he could And 1'er-fe-

Piano; I'ertct Organ; l'erjeelly tilr
Dealing, at prices that would perfectly astound
him.

WOODWABO'S AOINCY,
NO.S AbT KINO ST.,

apri-ly- a tsucwur, r.

r'b
SSMWISitlWsmVs,

sPB01AL.

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL.

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL.

.( ploees, Hold, rial. Blank and WaahanlaOak Wall Paper, closing
and all of this .,,, beat patteraa? which
will .nil during June and July from 5 to IS centsper piece.

bleOaUM VaMn' ,,eo,,r Ppers, Wssht- -

lace Curtains and Scrinw,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

Farnlturo Linen,

Shade lloIUndd.

Standatd Cloth Shading, all colui s, 11U centsper) ard.
All work promptly executed.

HAGER & BROTHER,

Noo. 25 & 27 West King Bt.

t.ANCASTKIt. PA.

I K. MARTIN A CO.

SEASONABLE GOODS!

flow Arrivals Every Day

-- AT-

Prices Never Quoted Before.

live Hundred Yards

AMERICAN SATEENS.
At fHc. a ard, reduced from UKc

OnrCa.H AMKUICAN TKtN atoc a yard.
iS dliruront patterns to sulect trom, all now.

Ono Case AMKKICAN tTKKNS.eitra wldo.at inc. a yard, sold everywhere al I JXc
OneCaseAMKKICANHTKKNSat ISc a yard.

and some call them Trench Sateens andretail ihm at Sic.
Selections consists et pretty designs In Green.Blue, Urown, llellotropo and lllack

Urounds.

FRENCH SATEENS.
Vlflv different patterns, manufactured by Uror,

lloman A Co , M. ChenlzHts, Idaroiean A
Co and II. Wallarb.

Prices SS, 30 and 31 Cents.

CRINKLED.
ThmoThoutand YardsCltKAM HKRItSUCKBU,

narrow und wldo stripes, 4c. a yaid.
CHINK I.KIi SKKItSUCKKUS In Ulactr, Uarnet

and.llrown Htrlrs. at lux ayaid;
regular price, 15c.

8PKINM ItKKSS GOODS-Ev- ery yard In stock
reduced to cost tn make room fur our

SumuierwtlKhta.

HKAUgL'AltTXUS roll

Window and Door Screens.
Having made a largo contract for wood, wire

aud corner', w will iv alile lo turn out Screen
Doors and Windows at a lower price than ever
belore. Screen Doors with Houghton's patent
corniirs made to order from .1 IA up. ecreen
Windows from ale. up. fcroen Wire, all widths,
In Ureen, lllack and Landscape.

AWNINGS.
Fulll.lneof AWNINO STUIPKS, rancy andStaple Colors, Awning Hardware and Material

of all descriptions. Sole agents forKuhlman's
Patent Awning futures, tbo West and Neatesta wuing i&iurus juaue.

China Mattings.
More than one hundrnH different straw China

Mattings at prices noviir before so low. Farcy
Mattings from UHe. Elegant Damask Patterns
at 'Al, lu and due a yard.

J. II. Mali & Oo.,

Car. Wort KIm Friaee Bta,

LAMOABTH, TA.

TKLKPUONK CONNKCT10N.

COAL

TS B. MAKTltt,
WlOiMitl AJTO aaRAUi aSAUsl n

All Klndi of Lumber and OotU.
jfarYABDi tta tn North Waur and Pruc

Streets, abova lmon. Lancaster. aS-lv-

TAUMOAKI)NKKH4 JEKKEHIEH.

COAL DEALERS.
Mo'Sh!?r1t?e:',y,,0en8U09t'"a

Tssna: North 1'rluoe Street, near BeadingDeoot.
aug lltfd LANOAHTKB, PA.

SAflS,MUKbANllWPf;lY (JUKK
'-- ? .Uuptuie, Varicocele und Special Disease,
of either sex Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can And In Ur. Wright the only Kaatf.
lab Pmtsicum In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, snd Ccsaa
Tas 1 cnass UDAaaaTBBD. Advice free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Office pnvat&

vm. w. is. naivBi,
SUJortk Ninth Strest, A.boveHaos.

r,O.BOZB7S. rgnsnsipass)amiTw

i'"4-
'

kA.' i
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